[Clinicofunctional condition and quality of life in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease before and after outpatient treatment with fenspiride].
To study effects of long-term administration of fenspiride in combination with broncholytic drugs on dynamics of clinical symptoms, external respiration function and quality of life in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). A comparative randomized trial of fenspiride used for 6 months in combination with broncholytic drugs enrolled 68 COPD patients. A clinical status, external respiration function were examined. Quality of life was evaluated with WHO questionnaire WHOQOL-100. Addition of fenspiride to combined treatment of COPD attenuates COPD symptoms, normalizes blood biochemistry, improves external respiration function, raises exercise tolerance. Quality of life improved by physical and mental state scales. Fenspiride addition to COPD treatment improves efficacy of the standard treatment and is recommended for treatment of COPD of stage I and II in combination with broncholytic drugs.